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This sale comes "in the nick of time" for hundreds of people of the
Cities. Many of them have been out of work for the past several months
because the shops have been closed down. They know and we know
that the shops are now opening again. "Why should you wait until pay day to buy what you
want? We trust you for the goods and you might just as well be using them while paying for them

ANV-SRTICL- HN THE STOKE FOES ONE DOLLAR DOWN
When we say "one dollar down" we mean that we will to you any article in the store for the small payment

of one dollar, the balance to be paid you yourself get paid weekly or monthly. This sale will last during the balance
of July only, so make your purchase at once.

We haven't space to quote you the prices on many articles we handle, for the entire line of men's and ladies clothing,
furniture, furnishings, etc., is all placed on sale one dollar. Every article in the store is tagged, and anything in the store
is yours for a dollar down.

Hnyfhing in the
Store

AUTO TOURISTS

IN A CITY PARADE

String of 4 5 Cars Making Fonr
States Pass Through

Rock Island.

OUT SINCE 12TH OF JULY

TraTelers Leave for Dubuque, With
Stops Knroute at Maquoketa

and Oiu too.

The 45 cars on the four-stat- e aato
tour, which left Indianapolis July 12.
arrired here at 4 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon after a run from Burlington.
Iowa. spent the remainder of
the day here and paraded the trl-citi-

last evening. They left for Dubuque
this morning and will make stops en-rou- te

at Mafjuoketa and Clinton.
The vanguard of the Indiana four

states tour was a long; blue nosed
National carrying the tour officials
and piloted by "Happy" Johnny
Aitken, the consistent winning Na-
tional race driver. Aitken headed
the list of National race drivers who
are on this tour of Indiana-mad- e

cars through the states of Indiana,
Illinois. Missouri and Iowa, the
other rac wizards being "Howdy"

How to Make a Real
Wrinkle Remover

(From Fashion Reporter)
In these days of cleverly adver-

tised "beaut'tlers" of 57 varieties
and more, it is hard for any woman
to believe that she can make a sim-
ple home remedy which will do her
much more good and cost her much
less than the average made prepara-
tions. Take the subject of wrinkles,
for Instance. There is nothing in
the world so effective for removing
or preventing wrinkles, baggy
cheeks and double chins, as a solu-
tion of saxollte and witch hazel.

Get an ounce of pure powdered
saxollte from any drug store, dis-
solve the full ounce In a half pint of
witch hazel and use the mixture
3aily as a refreshing lotion. The
lulck and satisfactory results will
lurprlse you. Even after the very
first application there Is a marked
Improvement. The wrinkles are lees
in evidence and the face has a firm,
"solid" feelinc that 1 very
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Wilcox of the Johnny Jen-- ! Entry A.
kins and H. N. Richey of the Cole tionai).
racing Wilcox was
driving a Richey
the Cole press car, and Jenkins a
Cole toy tonneau.

Richey is a one-arm- ed driver, his
latest being the win-
ning in his class of a trophy in
Iowa's little Glidden tour.

The Indiana
all looked happy and

dusty when they pulled into the city.
Their slogan, given to them by the
Mais truck, rang out clear
and hearty on arrival. The boosters
were 47 strong and the
best part of Indiana's

CARS MAKIXf. TOl-- R.

The cars and drivers follow:
Great Peru, Ind., Driver

Philip B. Day.
Driver

Fred N. Coates. confetti car
Pilot W. D. of

Star.
Driver A--

Leiter.
Cole, Driver H. M.

Richey, press car, chair-
man of the press H. C.

visiting men.
Also car with Dr. C. D.

Cole, Driver Johnny
Jenkins.

New Parry.
Joe Travers.

Mats truck,
George Turner.

New Parry,
Leon

Driver

Driver

Driver Jack
Clemons.

Driver How-
ard Van Meter.

Driver Paul
Curlan.

Driver John
Hayden.

Nyberg, Driver Lee
Berg.

Nyberg, Driver Frank

Driver
Charles Boyden.

Driver H.
Jefferys

Ideal truck. Fort Wayne, Driver
T. A. S perry.

Driver "Bust-
er" Klger.

Auburn, Driver Bert
Farrand.

Driver

Driver
Johnny Aitken. pMot car.
tour officials as follows:

General Frank E. Pmlth
P. P. Willis

307309 20th St., Rock Island

E. Vinton (Na- -

Driver Wal
ter

Driver
George J.

Driver Milt

truck. Driver
W. H.

Driver J. M. Ward.
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M. & K. Buyers Now in the East Send
You Theie I beautiful I resses

New 1 ork's J a test--

One Hundred Dresses at
Prices

M. & K. buyers, who are now in the
oast on their fall trip,
picked up these beautiful lingerie
dresses for you. They got them from
the maker, who supplies the M. & K.
with their regular stocks, and who for
that reason felt to give these
d re sees to the M. & K. for a very low

You they're the
lovely dresses that you see In
the east at the summer garden par-
ties, summer resorts, and at ever so
many Among them are
many new creations In voile and

some lace laden, other
also airy effects

Driver J ef ji-ov- Besides, there
are quite a lot of lingerie
dresses In all sizes, from fourteen to

Worthy of men-
tion are the
dresecs of batiste, waists,
lace and
unusual values et I12.S0 on sale at
7.0. the pretty dresses on
ale at f9.25 would be a find at $15.

To put it mildly, this sale of lingerie
drest-e- a excels in every way any event
of its kind ever known In the tri cities,
and you will do well to make your se-

lections early as M. & K.
invite you to compare these values
with any offered
ready to prove to your that
there's no place like M. & K. for val-
ues. See these dressea.

A Peek Into His Pocket,
would show the box- - of Ar-
nica Salve that E-- S. Loper, a

of MartHa. N. T., always carries.
I have never had a cut, wound, bruise,

or sore it would cot soon beaL" hs
writes. healer of burns, bolls,
scalds, hands and lips, fever
sores, eexema. corns

(Mais track) and of the and piles. 25 at all
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Their Pets.

ARE THE

While Masters Action by
Police Get liusy

and Animals Go Route.

An on the part of dog
owners to go to the trouble of

the size of muzzle
by their dog and then
one, is in the death of many
fine animals these days. As told in
The Argus last evening some 200
have been put to death by the police
thus far this season and the

are that there will be as many
more before the dog days are over.
The general apathy about the pur-
chase of muzzles has had its effect
upon the dealers in such about the
city and there Is a small
stock of them on hand.

DOST I.IKE
A visit to three of the

markets for these goods showed that
there were six dozen muz-
zles in stock. At t'0 of these places
wire cage like concerns were sold
and as stated by one of the clerks

is
in fitting them. "There is no mean-
er trade than that of dog

said he. come in
to buy without any Idea of what s'ze
muzzle they need and two
and three are necessary

Here of coarse.

Pay us a visit and be
at our

Our men's ranch

meets the

2d
J, .

it. "vm in"

before the one is secured. Then
again there is no way of
how many will be needed and we do
not care to lay In a large stock unless
the law 13 going to be enforced and
people are going to buy."

WANT TO UK SHOWN.
This last point seems to be the key

to the whole No one is
going to get a muzzle until

to do so. As stated,
muzzles were found at all
of the stores visited. One firm stat-
ed that it had never been more than
two or three days at a time out of
a, stock of them, another claimed not
to have been out this season and yet
none have stocked very heavily In
these goods. From the of
sales given, 4 00 muzzles
have been sold this summer. There
seems to be a on the part
of the as well as on that
of the owner of the dog to wait to
see if the law is to be enforced in
spite of the fair that has
been given. One owner will muzzle
his dog if his does, and so
it seems that a good many dogs are
to pay the of this

and "show me"
It is to be hoped, that

owners of dogs of real value will not
neglect to take proper
and either keep the dog off the
streets or keep him

Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
Kerler Rug
Tri-Clt- y Towel Supply company.
For express, call tc. Trefx.
Wall paper, the best for the money,

at L. 8. McCabe & Co.

Let William Johnson do your tin and
furnace work; 1316 Third avenue.

H. T. Blemon wants your tin and
furnace work; 1526-152- 3 Fourth.

on real estate security. Al-

bert Huber, National bank

wood $3.50 per load at the
Rock Sand and Gravel coru
Pny. Old phone 605.

Learn to dance. dancing
school, 7034 West Third street,
enpoit Old phone North 3533 Y. Pri-

vate or class day or even n?.

When the stomach falls to perform
Its the bowels become le-- .

ranged, the liver and the kidneys
causfng numerous diseases.

The stomach and liver must be re ,

stored to a healthy ar.d
Stomach and Liver!

Tablets can be upon to do it
Easy to take and most Sold ;

by all

20, 1011.

as

Run

Tney

price.

Await

THEM.

right

Island

Store

Twentieth Street Busy Credit Store
Holder of ticket 2611 please call for Davenport we gave away July

National, Committee

aggregation.
National roadster,

achievement

manufacturers' rep-

resentatives

"Howdy,"

represented
automobile

industry.

Western,

Lexington. Connersville,
carrying

Edenburn Indianapo-
lis

Lexington, Connersville,

Indianapolis,
carry'ng

committee,
Bradficld, newspaper

hospital
Strickland.

Indianapolis,

Indianapolis,

Ind'.anapolis,

Indianapolis,
Chatrplon.

Maxwell, Newcastle,

Maxwell, Newcastle,

Continental, Franklin,

Continental, Franklin,

Anderson,

Anderson,
McCurdy.

American, Indianapolis,

American, Indlatvapolls.
Fletcher.

Iambert. Anderson,

Zimmerman,

National, Indianapolis,
"Howdy" Wilcox.,

National, Ind'iacapolis,
"Happy"
Carrying

Chairman
(Maxwell): Secretary

Premier, Indianapolis,
Wiedley.

Marmon, Indianapolis,
Treadgor.

DfTamble, Anderson,
Alphont.

Whiteside Franklin,
Whiteside.

Waverly electric, Indianapolis,

SALE SNOWY
LINGERIE DRESSES

IJnffwie
Wholesale Tomorrow.

purchasing

obligated

understand,
lingerie

occasions.
mar-

quisette, Bul-
garian embroidered:

embroidery.
practical

forty-four- . particular
twenty-fiv- e beautiful

embroidered
trimmed embroidered flounce;

Llkewibe,

possible.

anywhere. They're
satisfaction

Bucklen's
carpen-

ter,

Greatest
chapped
skin-eruption- s,

Chairman dregfiau.

WANTTOBESHOWN

Owners Dogs Procrastinate
Buying Muzzles

CANINES LOSERS

Neighbors,

indisposition
deter-

mining required

resulting

pros-
pects

shamefully

principal

probably

considerable difficulty

handling
muzzles," "People

frequently
exchanges

WHERE WILL-YO-U LUNCH?

surpris-
ed cuisine.

business

15c
popular favor.

Janes' Restaurant No.2

1614 Ave.
Whited, Prop.

estimating

situation.
absolute-

ly compelled
yesterday

estimates
probably

disposition
merchant

warning

neighbor

penalty procrasti-
nation attitude.

however,

precaution

muzzled.

City Chat
company, cleaners.

Spencer

avenue-

-Loans

People's
building.

Kindling

Graham's

lessons,

functions,
con-

gested

condition
Chamberlain's

depended
effective.

druggists.

THURSDAY,
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C

deliver

Anything in the
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Eye Specialist,
Practice limited to the correction of defective vision

by lenses.
Special attention given to children's eyes. w

Cross eye3 straightened without surgical operation.

L. MARKS, The Eye-Sig- ht Specialist
Office Honrs H to 12 a. in-- , 1 to 5 p. m.

1805V2 Avenue, Over Dolly Bros., Rock Island.

REDUCTION SALE
The great reduction sale Is now on at Emlg's Tailoring Estab-

lishment. The sale will continue until the stock of thU
season's suitings are sold.

$5.00 OFF THE I'RICE
OF EVERY SUIT

Do not delay. Come In early and get the best plrk. Many of
them can be worn the year round.

This is a straightforward effort to sell all seasonable suitings
on hand to keep all their tailors busy during the usual dull sea-
son.

This sale places before you, while they Jafct, your choke of

$30.00 Suitings
made to your order for

$25.00
(Except all fcolid Mu- - and blacks).

WM.
Merchant Tailor.

JULY

for

purchasing

experienced

Second

EMIG
1730 Second Avenue.
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